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THURSDAY
.'
Pharmacies
ltnportant
Telephunes'
Jlihi.d
Afghlui .
KABt:JL
Rona
CarteoChar
PAGE 3,
Forei9ll~Se ...vices,
W~ste'n Music- •
Radio AfgbaniStaIt-
New Clinic
O'Afghanistan Bank
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
Radio
Urdu prugramme:
6.00-6-.30 p.m. AST 4 77ft Xes on
62 m band:'
English PrograJDrne:'
. &-30-7.00 p,m.' AST,4 775 Kcs on
62 m band '
Arabic !-programme:
9.00 30'-10.00 p:m.
Kcs on 25" m ~and,
,
German Proframme:
10:00-10,30 -p.m:, AST 9635 Kcs on
31 m band.-
' .
",' ",~'~~ ~~ ;-- ,- :~. ~~:V~BdtUes
,/,~ .~,-', .~M~~~~~fii~,~~,~~r~: .~,-, ~
_.t-'_ :: ~ _ .:- __ _ _. _ -- •• _ :.:::- - -.- - ..... '. .. _- .. ~ _. -.
,:- _ :,I~.~-~;rij~tr~_m~rer::: 'IJue,-To P~ZeTO' ~ --,
': .. .:.~thiUi:hi!t-·.~,Wbll~br~.: ',~.~, ,'-= ~ _, ': ' ,.' ",' -.'
~, ' . : ~ ..' .~' . ~ ito The :1annluu" round '- vacuum
_:,'" :_ at left,~~~Y.~~':' ~ 'bott1e;:'unchaD~'.4rr'shaiie"since,
~.. 'melt 'in' teSti°of·--:.p-zero. a,' - 'it -was:-inventelL:: mote· ,than ,7(}
': - : :', , J, ~~~' , "'te'riaI'-' d ' ;years ,aBO, ',m$b~ 'square or.~"~ ,c:-,".ne,w:~i)la~'ma, ,eo, ~~Iectangurar ·,thanks"'",-tjil-.a ru~w iil-.
~:" ',' velqped.,--m-' !th~,lJJi:ited. .' swatiIig,..." ~ateti~'d"eVel0Pl;4' in
, - -'," > .. ': '." tIfe Unikd";Stiiti:s.. ,>,
,.., ._:- S~teS. ~n"'b~'O{;Ii9'w~~~~f,,' , -The ':ne-w materi~£'majo~-'ad-
e~. ::size' wJlen' '~eciiic;- vap.tag~,:'~v~. ~Jj~tion~.
. .'' '. , , . are.spa,ce-:sav.mg;.gx:eater strength"
" ll'Ons':_on'-top-~"tI!~_w,:re ',and· betfer:;fleat .eontamrrient.,The'
- ,:' s~tched on; lton at right is 'ciatenaI, Ca1!ea' "p;zero," ~, "
.' . 0, -';' . , ', lends:4tse1f to the manufacture ofi
" ~par~ted ,f~~~l~e by h~.-' flat ins~tij1g ~eIS_mpre than _
'"uich-thiek";. '-(~miUlme~I':, Hl.,>tim~.~?~enf.",as lieilt:rcon- ,
..~ - ' " • ' ~ " tamers' as ~ilar panelS made-'"~ .' ~bi!lk) :.,-slab _o~. ~~,: from- ,.c ~nv.entional·'_in'~nlating' " "
boarC1.~;lron at .left rests on materialS. - -. ,'",:: :" -, .
,', ,c , '-', • - .. -, Sil!ce the tunEof ilii,centub: ,'~' " ,
-.;;. -; ::. -l"-~ro, ~bieh IS ~o"l'e than '~ne 'of th~ moSt"effici'ent" tnies.~Of: .:' "
,~~ _ 10 tilneS as: eJreeti:v'e:aS cOii-~ _' ,inSulatea-. con.tafner h8s-been-,tli~' -' "
-c'.' ; -- - ',., ' :. '-.;" '" .',', DeWlfl;' ,iias.-k; or,' vacilum-:bottle: ' .',
'~-:'" ve~~onaI-~tionma:.ten- _ lhveri"!ed~by 'Sir-Jaines-- De:war~ '. ,: '
, .' ills.'~: _', >'=' . >noted ch$ist '!hiT.:::Beeded'.llJ1:b1- .-
- :' .' ~ '. ,-_ ' s!I!ated VeSsel to,hold'Ii9uid- oiy;.-. - "
~ '. " ~: "g~,; the- flaSk has glasS wilI1S~ ,
_ " co :, .' parated·.by a: V8.:CUllIIl"" space that . -' -
'- , <" • ...: ~ • ,: 'elimiriates- heat ftowby conduetio.n ' .
-,,' , . '._ ,'-'aiId-convection. Heat-.TOss thtGtiglr ,Co • "
Russian Programme: _ . 0 radiatiOIf'is.'mirijrnfzed'·by 'refiec--" . ".
19 to 19.30 p.m, AST 4 775 Kcs on " -., - ·tive; sIIve:ed .surfaces'OD?the glass' .', . ~'
62 m band. , _ walls ' ,
WESTERN MUSIC
New;¥ear'sS~ech' ".. ._" .' ," Ho';;ever, the''va~~ ~twkn -:-- ,. > ,- .
" " the glaSs ?lallS reduces'the: JJOtae's' ' .ssi~~:~U:~~~~' '·Prhne~Miriister ,S-tates<-GOYemm.nt P~oJi~ie~ __ ,'.: =~llti~~V;::JI~'~o=~' -,
~~~;~~~'ltO~~~.~~~:On Pfannin'g In'v'e'st'>.-m'';e'·n-'t" 'A~-ftrl"'·I·c·'U-; It' ~r" --', -'- " ': ;..l"bee:::fi~~~.:e~~~~~, "-"
except·,j1ridays -popUlar, musIC. , ,'?' . I,ft~, ' U e", -, 'spherical_~en then)' tn.e- gWiL<;
Besides'-.thel;e dajIy, except Fri· .2-In ordeI' to develop' the na-. 'PART V,~ .:, .- .~rt'"? ot lUxury articleS, whicli ~annot.5VItllstaIJ4"~ch>,~::--
days 8.00-9:00' am'programme' con- tioIial economy, the Government' ported.bY'!;he Gove.rnment J!1; ac- exert'a 'needless pres5ufe =-upon' , Rec~~ ~ntamers ,can.m~:... '
tams international'tunes inclucllilg prepares short-term and ~ng-~ cordan.ce WIth the Idea of agree-,' ,oalance '.. of paymentS; will be" I1).~.um ~,of .storage ','5Pl;~ ,-.. .-- , ,westeJ'D~light music. ' plus lo~rangeP~ WI~ ;whicli ment and ·,C()-{)per!i~on.oet'l'@!n<-ejt!Ier;'banned~orlliirited by iin- ~Iit ,~e ¥aWtional ob,stacle' to .f'~ . "
to organIZe and gwde public !Uld the founders 'and gUidance under, posing Jligh tanffs-- . In order to- sq~g tlie_yacuum -bot~"'haS.
private ente.rprises. The main P!¥'- the la'w. The ' GOveinin~t wilL, reltix the pressure exerted u n, been--t!ie lack of_ a filler ~teria1,p~se 1)f the Governmenfs econo-- help; as far as possible,..en~ the--:public by the. tising cuiT:'cy, J:l1at w?uldprevent the-waJ.1s..from
nuc plans is to promote a ra~id, that ,!F~ desi~ed-to impmve ~d prices, COIIim6dI'ties~OI:pu}>lic use;:. rona~ and~yet n?t. ti,a~~it ,
FRIDAY and balance~ development of u;.- mod~rnIze agnculture. ,N~ssary 'such as.petroleuriJ; S1Jgar food- ~uch ~,ea~.· " .
---:.....;.......,."'-__~--'-.,-,.-__ d~. agrIculture ana public ~dies fClr. ~e better utilisiltili~of ;stuffs;' etc, "will, be import~' lIJla : , Sc:en~ists. so~ed ~' ~blein; - ,-
AFGUN ARIANA AIBLlNFS serVIces: . . ' . .pnvate and publ!c "liu:!ds. will: be.~distl"ibuted,/as far' as posSible,' by 'WI~~ a, thi~ ~etal. oen.vel~ ,_e.!l-.:;-
Kandahar-Kabul ~PrIvate ~terpnsem the, field made and 'Ieg~ measur~ will pe the' Government: To':-prdcU:r-e for- closmg a speCially ~pacted.ijaq' '
Arrival.lOOO of mdustry Will be encouraged and adopt~d a~~ording to f!1e resuhs'of' eigrr. c.\lnenCy· neede<l fa!' capital of ?las:> fj.ber_ ,TiIlF en'teJope.i.s '
Peshawar-Kabul su~ported ~~.the Gov~e:'t. suchstua~es., . ,'" • goocn,;,an~-.!or-public~- b~~y'~'zm<t:attllr.':i-'- -;;.
Arriva1-1050 SUltable f~~ties f?r ~nvate m- ..s--:.-F?rel~, trade- will:DEi o-rga-' the'government, Will if: necesSary' ~UF~, ~ It IS r.educ:ed ~o that exISt._,. '
Knost.Kabul v~entm lOdustries~ be pro- msed:m such a, mannet .that -4r-', 'expOrt certain comodities--itse3i mg'a~ ~ ,alti~u!Ie aoout· 35- inlleS.
AriivaI-I330' vlded unde! an ~ppropn~te law ger ,amounts of_ ~fgp"') prod~cts, or, it will purcliase at -fixed rates (56 ~~eties) abov:e ~e .earth. .
Kabul"Pealiawar and . lo,cal ~dustries .durmg the may be .e1qlOrt~ a~r~ad: ~ t~e cJiiTencyearn.;d after'selling· these:' , pm ~,vacuum,_' Whi~ aP':, ~.
Departtire-0830 preliminary stages will be pro.- case of- Ul?por±s;: pnontY':will- be commodities." ,'.' , . p-~oacheS pressure, 7,ero," IS, the
. Kabul-Tehran-8eirut tected against foreign competition. given to capital gooclS followed.by -.'- ':-- '"-,0, ',., , . •. ,sourc~ of the matepa:l'!i'odd Dame:'
Depaitlire-llOO F?reign investment in induStri~ ,essential goods f~r..pJllili~~; iin.~ (To be" c,onti,DU~) . ',., '. 0 :'~!f0~P-Ze~_was--developed- '-
T M A Will be accepted and encouraged .' . ,,- ..' ".~<iflY~!Oruse m -flat l1.8I1els- or -
Beirut-Kabul by ~e law. ~ ~e -agreemeI!.ts co~- Erhard 'OP-POSies' .___.' ~. SUdariese_Preimet Fills ." ,squa:e, ot__r~~" COI!~~ers. ,..: :
Departure-llOO cernmg foreIgll mvestment, proVl- , , .. • - ." teSts' sho\\!': 1~' penQrmaIlce, In . .
SATVlWAY sions will be made to ensure that ' :. -.' . ,'~ .' V:~(lancles In Cabinet:· " -~herfcal and cyljndriCal applica-
Iieirut-Tehran-Kabul at, the expiry of a reasonable, .Maklng Loans" " ,'KHARTOUM;~Apr:il 1,. (Reu- -tJons is eQ!a;l ~(), or bef!er than tlie,
Arrlval-I230 period the share of foreign invest- _. , ,'. '. ". _ :terk-The Sudariese ptime Miiiis- -,~~rmances ~f other~ inSulating
Mazar-Kundwz-Kabul ors may be transferred to the Gov- To 'E'a's'te ". BI ' . ter, SerI:- .El-Klia,tim:.KhaIifa, yeS-' ,systems, . ~ .' , .' '0 ~= '.,
Arrival-I315 ernment PI' AfghllJl. nationals rn '. oc terdaY brouglIt in three feft-Win-=-. ,,' _P-Zero'15'~ed~t-o be usbfuL,: .', : ~
Kabul-KJinduz-Mazar against payment of fair compen.- D ' . .: ge~ and: one Communist to_ filt ':1n::the <food-'in~, ana:,in" the.
DepartUFe-0845 salion. In all cases·in which the ,~SSELDOR~,,~pri1,(AP).:-~, vacancies fu,l!is--caoinet, tUrning :m~adtuie-,_storage, -and trans-, , , .._'
. PIA national economic objectives may Chancello! LtidWIg Erhard _sa~(h it into an all-pax:tf coalitiori..; .' -" lYrtation of ultra-;eold' .materials .. , ,",.', '
Peshawar-Kabul demand. the sale prices of mdus; Wednesday th~,weste~ powe~$.- ,The new-'ministers'came, from.' su~ as'liquefi~gases-"iina-'c:rYo-'0, .' : ','
Arrival-l050 trial products will be fixed by,thl" are only: !oql!ng '. th~selves If, tli,e- left-wing- People's Democtats' 'g~~r~. ro~ket fuelS, . .: ,',: '.,
- Kabul.Peshawar Government with due regard to ~ey believe the ~oVlets have. 'ana 'tbe Communist PartY. . -. 'Depa~t'ure-113O a reasonable rate of p'rofit glvlent . up altplans f!?r wO.rld' re." ~. Portfolios 'vacant~ since-, ,~err' '~' O~l~' , '" ",:' ',-
.' 4-Th G twill d t vo 11 Ion. "EIKli tim f d.. h-' '_l. ~~~ . O!-t,0lDY-f'UWnn_i..~:: ,',
e overnmen evo e Spe ki b f' th Ii 'I ~- ,. -.a orme IS. r .....~wmg ~ _-"7:Y
careful attention to the develop- sl'on af hn~ 'Cehr~et;1 . eD' na se~', majority cabinet-last month;;" in-' ',,' (..._-;:'-' .~_. _ Z,,~'.-' :~ .. 'f . 1 b d I' ' 0 IS IS lan, emocratlc" I d·" ul...·'''' h al h - --.............. -~ ~-~e.nt? agrl(::u, t.ure y eve ?P~g Union's 13th Congress, 'El:hard _ c, u e agrrc !,U-'-e. : e t '. educa-,- plcnic;:-- IUn,Ch int-o a, three-couiSeo '
rrngatlOn faCilities and reclaImmg s'd thO 'f'th' M- W" -- !lpn, and commerce'and md"ustry me~'I:>Y~ up .a'!e.,em.:m. 'm'_,
arable lands, Similarly, the GOv-.' paosled :700' 'dill l'n'temntio ClSc~ 'ss-. sup,. ~'The 'Supreme: Court yesumdily terstices. Wid",," them '·th~~ th "'ll 'd f . -" ns IS 0 en- gav th' I't· 'dat- " " UtiLI. ,WI e
ernment ,WI gw e. .arn:ers!D' trenched tliat some western na-, e e. c()a.!.!j:!n,.a man, e.-, to:. sandwiChes"and: delicious:a" Ie-;-'m~ernmethods of cultiva~on and ' tians are "cozppeling ,'with each Fl\,Ie -until elections- are J.1el~ .a~d,- sau~~ ,~ak:e:, we had --Picked.~P ~'"';:
Firs Brigade 20121-20122 arumal husbandry and ~ take. other to.giv~ the'east long ferm- ,a new @v~rnment_apPOln!~cL", !tom the-,Kl1Ybel'~,Restatirant;U~,', ,
Police' 2050'1-211 22' steps. to de:rnonsn:ate prac~cal me- credits without: gettingO any ,poli. _c , _': ' ' . _' ,", . th.e- start Of our triP. A clear Jittie'- _
Traffic 20159-24041 thods o~ mcreasmg, ~grlcultur.al tical concessions'in return". : , .. . : '., , . " ~ of ~ater tumbImgc'down th ',.~'
Ariana Booking Office pro~uctlon by establis~modern u ' '". ':'. ,PRESS,:; ,REU~l:' ,mountairiside bio ht . bo : .
24731-24732 agrIcultural an.d cattle f~s. '. S.ucli I~,~, ,the', GJ.1ai1<;-eUor,', _ ,_ ;:". "" ,~<,.I;i,D':;'-',' otlier. Shon steip. ~We' :Cr~"'~:'> ,
24585 contmuea, :n.ot~on1yo,str_engthen·'" .', ..' • ',- ,'. , .~ Ov:er:t1fe"t'oclis- . ~~"""'.
24272 The pnce of agricultural ana t~e economic P9wer of commu·,. ...' . (COD!d, ~m PaKe 2-L'~- " ing jCe:colcf- 10,scoop..up.SP~~.,' > -
20045 animal prod~~ neede.d for e:rpo~ , msm, ~ut als~ bo]ster ,its_poli~ic~I, :," ~o ~ystem of-,ft1OJl.DPO~y i$ gOo~- ~k' ihift!"--p:::~:o~iJi~
22092 and domestic mdustnes will; ~ power ,', '.' '. -'. the.~ap~..a~erted., I!eal:tIiy com:-, ,tion-" man- 'to oUr "!zIon
20703 necessary, be fixed by the Govern- ,Erliaid did ,not name :ountries,. peti!lon IS.. neces&arY. If t~~ ~. '::::(TO~eODu:D ~ ,
20502 men,t, As far as prices of food- ~hat ~e m~kirIg .~uch 10aI!S OJ;' ~y. :proVides,more":(requent:-ser~ ',' :'~ ued)"'~''
Bakhtar News Agency '20413 stuffs for- public use are concern; In which, like .West "GermilIl:y:,-,'Vle:es-at,.ch~aller.,.ratesth~"..~e_ " - ,/', . . 0
Afghan National Bank 21m ed, the Government will' pursue. t~ere ,ar_e' g"rO~g_,_dem:ands7.to :pr!v~te ouses. ~t.IS sure-to .wiD, i:J1 Fr - EX J1" '.' ".-
Airport 22318 a policy which, on the. glve,th~. ," ,-, 0 .. '. _' •• th~· ,eQmpehtion,::..concluaed t!te ~~:,,_,ee_ ~-;mge,Ba~At '_-,--,-~_""-'__"":"_"';"-~_ one hand, will maintain a He said, however, that ,~)l~ l~-' ~!~n,a1 ,'.- , ~,_ __ __ :. ., . D'~BaDJr- : ,~ "
fair balance between, the .produ- ers as well as,the- potenti~ ~~!lp.-,.. " .. , " ' - .,' 0, "~ :,~,',~1.-!FIie"follow- " '. -' "
cers and consumers, and on the ers have ,been -sed,uced:bY, an. ha.s been.;.promp~d. among.;otliet .. mg;,.·~e ;:th~r.rex,.~,':?ate8~at '?-- '~', "
other will encourage the maxi- a?par.ent ':inon~~,,~Vle\,,~ea.' t,hing~, :bY~he>e~st~"West nu~ear' Jher~~rystm.BiDlroexPIeit- - _
---,'-..:...,---'---',.......--..:...._-_. mum level of production. Rela- ~ss fo~ cOIllpr0IDJ,S:C.m~ fui~. ,bal~ce:-,of ppwer::: ',,~,'c', ,e~iri'~~!,ms~imitofforetRD -',", "
Lemar Phone No. 20568' tions between the landlords' and ml
g
l tlhat, Moscow .h~ c?5t· -a~de '. ThIS s~IEAlate, he' continued, 'c~ency.-'" -, : .- ,_. '"~:r~i Phone No.·20887 tenants and lessees will be estab- aueit ans f~r ~~voluti~nary~ con:, ilio has:~'f~rced':,t~e }Ve;;ten:'E~';' ',', ~ ~"':". ~ ,.-
,
'Roshan ,~ ~~~~ee ~oo·. ~,026496 lished according to the law in ,q '13~t it would'lead·to-·b1tte . dis:"': rO?E~ .n~tIons~mto ,t~n,g, ,~r; .Af. 65 ~lJS,aoIIar}-.'- M;'65.5f _~ .~, such a manner tliat the workers - . tm' t I'this- r ~ " A?Jn mcfepend~~ actions., - :. ~ .. Af__l~ ~ OJ:lI!' pound ster~>' '-
, Pasht09!listan Phone No, 20528 may enjoy a fair amount of the ~~~:~f~~~ope-aDs ~- A%t -tf:~·lthObughirth.'E;?Ea~cf i~d::,tttar ',' ~- ' , ", M. 183:46' "
SATDDAY produce their jobs may be pre- ,_, ',_ -' 1W> re 0,-" uropean mde~n- ._ - J . , , ,
:Phone No. 2053{ d ' d th' . test' b:- 1"Ica~s to dec,lde on; the basis:' ,of . dence: does not mean the d,isiD,te-g; 'AI. 1625, (per ; h11Iidred", Ckrman. -: -~~,e an . err m, ~~ m °b ~o~et tactic;.1il .behavior .that th!!'. ration of the we~ern allianCe it 'Mark) -, " " M 1 '. ."- ",'PhoPhC:~,=. ar=d.m~U:t;;:~~Y'o~ ~:~~o~~cti~e~ve~_!?' ~~ .'~~s.,~~t~ th~.fa~~~~t:!,Jw~ :~15~3,ig- ~per-)!indred =, .':. ' ~'
Phone No. 20537 agricultural co'-Gperatives will b.e- Erhara-said the Sovi~'~~"m ~ f .~n a. eye. ,go -.n~' _c) "' '"", A41525Jla\' ', ..'
.,. Phone No. 23821, 'E!ncouraged, strengthened and sup.. tary" readiness-for, ~o~~ro~n;e.'.~~~Il$::~.~~.:u~~d;~:es~~~,',,::~~I?n}~r '~~lI;1;:::~.-::, '-""
..- - -:-
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,
A cursory ghince'at .the theory BY MAIWAND surplus could then be used. to Referring to- the'current efforts
of discretionary fiscal policy wi!! PART V rehre public debt. Ih this mr:· of the 'Afghan an.d Yugoslav dele-
convince us tbal the objectives of budget by either {I) increasmg thod budgets are regulated, ov~r gations to select suitab1e sites in
,-fiscal policies are to mcur defi, tax rates, f2) reducing govern, the course of the business cycle. the provinces fot setting; up smaIl
CltS or surplus-the former to reo ment expenditure, 'or (3)" using a FUNCTIONAL FINANCE d
. Th h industries, yesterday's Anis -. saigulate recessions and the latter to combination of these two, 'there e istory'of economic thought editorially it. is important ,that
cushion inflations.'- . IS no doubt that all these policies dem~>nstrates that the concept of
- these industries . arE! located in
, .Generally speaking, there. are would prove deflationary becaus~ annually balanced budgets has areas which guarantee a smooth
three- prevai'hllg government bulk. each one of them furtliei dampens given ground to the cyclically ba-
get policies. The mOst conserva- rather than stimulates the level of lanced budgets and, more recent. and easy supply' of the' necessary
'live, not'to sf3-y reactionary, POe aggregate demand. ly, to the idea of functional fl' raw materialS. . " - .
. llcy IS that.which advocates an. . In the same manner an annual, n,ance. AlICording to thiS school The editorial approved of the
annually _balanced budget. As Iy balanced budget v:.ill also.,in- . of thought, the question of a sites of the)3aghlan sugar factm'Y .
,the opposite p'ole lies functIOnal tensity inflation. As: income of balanced budget either. annually aP.d the Kunduz oil -expelling
·finance Which IS· the 'most liberal •money rises u'nder the irripact of or cyclically is of secondary Im- plant. Since 'Baghlan - produces .
vjew, This polICY gives ,secon- mflation, tax collection: will autf\. portance. The prime purpose of sugar beets in abundance . ana' -
dary _prIOrity. to balancing gov, 1'tIatically Increase. In -seeking to a government finance policy IS Kunduz has cotton in plenty theer~ent budgets annuqlly 1)1' over balance its budget the Afghan,go- ,to keep the economy in gOvd -supply and,.transport 'of Taw mat-
any otlier penod.. Tucked In bet: vernment rriU$t either (1)' cut health, If the attainment of this erials needed 'for these plililts do, '
· ween ,these two concepts is ine tax rates, (2) increase govern- objective entails either per-sistant not pr.eseiIt <\.IIy problems,
Idea of a cyclically balanced bud, ment expenditure, or (3) adopt surpluses or- a large and grow- The' paper, however; said that'
get, <!ccording to·wJllch ,govern' a linkmg of both'these steps. All mg public debt, so be it, the rea' although the Gulbahar-·Textile
ment budge1$. should balance ov~r these steps would 'further mten' son bemg that problems which' Mill is the biggest industrial 'con- '
the course' of the business cycle slfy mflationary pressures. governmel}t surpluses and deficits cern 'in the country, from the'.
'ratlier than- annually. , BUSINESS CYCLE lOvolve are relatively minor com. viewpoint _Qf supply of raw·:mat- "~ OF INFLATION . Many factOrs, including the pared with the extremely unsa. erial it is not ideally situated.
The 1930's whIch plUl:ged' near, Great Depression" the ,general ae- vory .alternatlves of prolonged Had it been located in Kuhdtiz
Iy the whole.world mto the Great cep:ance ,of the Keynesian em- depreSSIOn and severe inflation, or some other convenient plilce in
Depression, oadly shook the C'On- ployment theory. and the' recog- In Afghamstan Where built-in the north where most of our 'cot-
· fidence . created ,by the notIOn of nttlOn {hat public and private Ii- fleXibIlity does not exist and still ton is produced it would have
~balanced budgets An mcorrect nances are not comparable con· more the nature of built-in flexi- been more economical: to run. At.
identIfication of p!1vate . and pub, lributed to the :development ~f the bility itself is madequate to cope the same tiriI; the people of '~e ,
· hc :finance and widespread behef concept of a cyclically balanced . with serious economic fluctua-, area would have had a greater m- ,
m th<! daSsical theory of employ, bL:dget As ,there is no sanctity lIons, discretionary achons be- centive to prQduce more·and bet-
!nen,t also furth.ered the accep- .:bout twelve months or one fiscal {:ome all the more important m ter quality cotton. .
tance' of balance:d' budgets :;ear 2S an accountmg period, so the econ9mic structure of public The present site of the GUlbahar
G!ose-.scrutiny,. .ho~vever, shu\\', t .e. budget, according to thIS policy, ' Textile Mil1~ aclded the editorial, ,
clearly that annually . balanced scLoo! 1)f thought, Should be re' Generally speaking there are would have been most suitaol,e for "
budgets ar~ .agamst governmen: g:>lated over the. course of th:i: three Instrumenfs th~ough which fruit processing fattories since
fisc~1 aclivI{y as a countercycli' ~:JslneS&,cycle. discretIOnary fiscal policy works. the area 'as a whole is: reputed fqr
cal force. Worse yet, It actvally There IS no doubt'that the r;j' ExpanSIOnary or deflationary' ;m- tne qualtiy of its fruits,
agg~avate,s- the -b,usiness cyc)e '. tl"C'wle of thiS kmd 01 budgetary pact of government finance d~. The same issue of the paPer
To take an example. we'supp8Sc phIlosophy is clear, Simple. pIau- pends upon: . carllled an article by Ml, Masroor
that- the Afghan economy IS ~?C' srble and appealIng In order to (a) Tne absolute size Qf the NlIjimi OI'. "OUr' Expectations
109, a malaIse of ......unemployment olfset depression, the government ~eficlt or surplus incurred by a F~om the Radio"., It is onlY too
.and faIlIng income'(whlch is th? ,}:ot!ld lower 'taxes and increase government; ,obvious, it said, that many im· .
,.opposite. of what IS happening expendlfure. thereby, purpose!y (b) The method by which 3 defi- provements have to· be brqught
Th~ugh a surprise moye, f:he now), Under such clrcumstan- lOcurnng adeficit. To ward off the c:;it IS financed or a surplus dIS' apout in r.adio 'programmes, but
S th Rhodesiah ,ces, t?X receip!s will 'automalical, ,inflatIOn upswing. taxes -sh~tiid posed of and ~er-e';.are certain. essential 'proh-o~ ,em ., • ,gove~· Iy decrease. If the AfKhan, -gJV oe booste.d and government ex- (c) The types of taxes and ~x- lems wmch must be tackled fitSt,.
ments decISIOn to dissolve par- ernment soullht·to balance It; pendlture slashed. The,resulting' penditures employed. " Arriong other things the article
liament and call for a' &"ene'ral , .
· . ,expressed concern over recitation .~«;~on~=ed~~n:'~:O~ye DRIVE .O~IER TU'E 5.....0·W'y 'SALA~G ,of poems, Some Radio Afghanis· ' .•'
..... .""'- _ . "T,: n. 1'11IIII 1"11III tan artis~ it said· have ·the° art
been ~linging to its pIan for a ' ,"', ' - of com~.etalY_spo~,the beautY. .
minority goveinment ruling tlIe Thi~ early"riday in March BY PARITA. K. Sau.lZI drop 'from the~~nt factory Slt- of a good poem by reciting,it in· ' ..
COlln~•.It wants to, declare in- .turned.. out to be ali exCiting one. the black'iumps' perched on, bare tIng squat and unprepossessing at corr.edly. ,These artists should
dependence under the same con- At:' -unexpected spggestion had tree-tops, These were tr.aps and its feet. Nestled down below were either be educated or else kept offdi~ons so that, like the gov.eJ'!l· been made ,to arive up to the decoys designed to ensnare birds other bm1dmgs and warehouses. the air. ' ' ,
ment qf South Africa, it.may ~ala.pg to see "the 'snow. ,Having flying over the vall~, They were, One in particular ;;hocked the No matter what reforms are in·
plll'"Sue its s~tionist poli- b€ard v.:eather ~~ports (do you certainly, quite realistic, and from s~es WIth Its roof painted a tx:oduced, in' radio programm'es.
cies without outside- inteIfer- eve~ belIeve them?):of snow three a distance, had even us foolea at bnght unpleasant shade of green they will cost ,money. ·The article
ence. ' to Sl~ metres jleep up there, r \Va;; first. But, as we drove along, we -a hornble =trast to the beauti- suggested a reduction in the ad-·
SO lar as elections are con- !10thlp.g ~oth. But first,' an ever- noticed. so- many. that We' were f~ harmonious colouring 'of na- ministrative staff of Radio Mgha-
it ':di1f present ticklish problem had to be. sure this' aver·abundance would, tures handiwork which was on nistan to cut expepditure..
cernecLif Mr·WillIanJll'Sake...~? ;,;;:' ~Ived;. one w~ich always '.posed m itself, be a wa~rning rll.ther !han: displ'!'y everywh~re for man to The paper publiShed:a letter'to .
ence '. lDlldlcS, P,:",~'" ~dficultles So. I 'queried, ''Who a snare Any bird worthy of its observe and emulate. Sleepy and the -editor by Mohammad,Yilkoub
secures a majon~. No eleetio.ns shail. we tak~?" " . , name, I felt, would see through uninsp.iring as6'it Was on a F,riday asking',whether ,it was in our 'na": '
e:m ~ect the-~ of the ~Jo" Thl~ was. md~ed" a momentous the ruse long before a hunter m?rnIng, We Were glad to ...leave tiohaI:ti:I~reSt to,allo'ly the .iriipo;r,v'.
nty smce under the. eXis.ting. queS~lOn, a,s on It hinged the har; could locate hlID. thIS town and its growing .pains of coca;-eoIa. -L"st year., it said,
constitution -all Africans do not momous runlllng of -our household, Unconcerned .by. such disturbing behind, ' . the government' decided to ban,
have the right to vote. Africans, Tht;. family" as it h~ppened, had possitiilities, however, ardent hun,· .Then we were climbing into the the imPoJ;; of" some. 29 luxury
thus cannot be. expectid to- sup- so mcreased'm- numl?er that they tel's strode along,the road and Hmdu KuSh on our latest 112 kni items whreh;included, sw~ts 'and,
port the demand for "indePen- far ex:ceeded the .capacity of, our th:ough ~he fields wit~ gUns slung (70 ~.il~s) highway, and high i~ is, confectioneries. However these
dence at any price'" under tlIl" car., Circumstances, ho~eyer, came over thelr~sho~lders! In sear~ of tunn~lling through the Salang things 'are- Still available in most
present conditions.' to our-~~d:-:som~ haVing planned game Ind~ If therr'enthUSlasm Pass:at apP.foximately 7,000 feet, city, sho~ Now coca cola is:alsO
" _.' ?ther act:,?-bes, ap.d of!1ers accept· were to be measured by' the num making a direct ,run northwards being impoi1:ed, _~e e!ections will only be a ,mg .actlVlties ~ubt1y h_mted'a~~ tier. ,of ,decoys so painstakingl, between Jabal'u&Seraj and Doshi The-ietter'said that guestioned
v~ attempt. on the part of that th~ '"SltuatJ?n soon i'esolved It· prepared an~. attached to practi-' Ope~ed just last year, it brought about it ao government .0fficiii1 re:;
SlDlth to deceIve ~e ,world. The. self satIsfactorily_ , cally unattamable branches, it the mdustries of the North-the plied: - '!!1'I:le ,customs-cliarges' are~
world, however, is wen aw~e' 'Before ,too long, our' vehicles would'completely upset'the bal- cement -and cotton factories of two afghllIlii,,,-, per bottle.. This·;
that independence without.il :YV?S tightly packed with ;four ance on which it was being weigh· Pul-i-Khumri, the sugar refineries means ~ '.co~iderab~ ~come'for
prior -amendment of SoutJiem" children and.a niece, my husband e~_ Well aware of the ~ares and of Baghlan, and the cotton nilllS the government.", But asked' the
Rhod~'s collStitUtion' will and myself. Each child was cling- <langers en route, migratory birds of, Kunduz-some 200 kms (125 . writer,~ is, buying coca-cola: the,
mean disaster .for the .Afric:ins~ jr;g'to a ~ ill the bope'that 11 winging over the Koh-daman area miles) closer to the capital'and to oeiit ,way, '~o spend over hard-"
. bird or aromal would appear som~ are said to utter this -fervent other consumer areas than did the earn~·foreign'CIllTency.COIisider-
After assnmin ' er last time withui .aiming .~ce. The prayer. "Oh Lord, give us strength old winding road which not only ing eyerytliing, is it really" to our
o tobe th L bog pow t ,~o!J.I!gest, not to- be left out of this . to fly l1igli ar..d fast over this re- l?ped bac;k and fortn across the natidnai interest il? import CoCa
c r e ;a .ur governme~ distmgUished group 'of ,hunters. gion." rIver, but struggled over the cola? . "
of Harold Wils!>n made It had ,tucked into his belt a 'toy Way off to the' right near the hE!ghts of Shibar Pass. Up went . Yesterday's Is1ah carried a S1»"
cle:u- that it will n~ tol~ a' pistol complete wi!h caps! Bagram AirPQrt;· we~.noticed a this new route with jis, broad Clal ·page for women: It. carned
unilateral decIaration-·of ·iJide- Though we had l!aa a snowfall broad, light brown streak splash- Slnooth road, twist~ andt~ spe~ial feafutes, columns o~ advice,
pendence -on the part o{ the' fairly recent1y III Kab~ all along ed against the-face of a foothill. around the mountains. ?Jld profiles of ' some famous we-
Rhodesian government. The lin·' the road from ,the capital to Kob- This;was the site of those famous Here and there were enterpris- meI!. "Howr. to Sleep Well" was
al ~pOllsibility for. Rhodesian daman<v:rere sure Signs f!1a.J; spring sands" known . as the' "Reg e ing ven.dors who had hastily erect- one of .the;'eatufes. "'How to Look
affairs lies "With London.' To al- was on Jts way, According ~ the Rawan or rnnnmg sands:_Le~nd ed shops along this busy , route,. After Your Teeth" was another.
-low the Salisbury government Af~?an calenda~ bas:ea .on, the_50- say,s, .that no .matter: where,so~e sure of business from tired dirvers' ~nder the 'heading, "Famous We-,
_ . . " lar system, the begummg of the of It IS taken and left"it immedi- and weary travellers, One ,such men" ~e paper presented a pro,. ,~ go. its ~~~tiw~;yioWill~' .New Year is tJ:1e-Spring Equinox, ately starts movjng back, to its shack ~ught our congregate eye, 0 fil~ ~f tlie form~ Ceylonese Prinie
. oWIng,~:'" ce prey. ,M8J'cb,'21st,- and that a~icious original haunt.' fOJ: here was a kebabi, broiling _Mmist"er,.~ Ban'dranaike. ' ,
15 for. Bntain· and ..the ~ce-, day was now barely two weeks· ~ we. drove' on, the cim of meat on long metal· skeWers._ HeYwad' yeSterdllY cOmmented
loving tJeOples of ,the worlc! to away. Consequently. in' 'anticipa- mount{lins around the valley drew "kebabs", we exclaimed in union.: on the recent decision of the .Bus,
-ensnI'e that,the rights of' the tion of the iIz!min,ent ' arrival of nearer; disPlaying lovelY soft The heartfelt longing was. <UIlmis; .• Company ~to rliise city fares. ~The':.,.
defenceless Africans of Rhode-, thiS season, ,: dedicated workers tones of pastel. :colours-beige, takable, We stopped 'immediately, reason.-rot: taking thiS.Step. given,
sian are not deDial . were disregar<ling their usual ob:- t~upe, ,tan; rust grey, green, blue placed a -quick order, and were ,Oy the CGmpanY is ,thil.t,:. piivate
Whatever the results of ,the servance ,of Friday as a holiday. :lnd mauve.. Each muted hue blend- soon gulping down kebabs sizZlin:g buses .operate:. during:.the. peak_
so--called generil1 election in' They were. all .b\!sy" 'in t~e, high- ea gently into the other with a hot from the coals and from the hourS 'thus delirivini tlie company,
. Rhodesia, the Issue ,involved 'way-b?rderea VIneyards 1oOseI!fng tou:h that'none but ~~tute could 'red chilli powder sprinkled on of,revenue.1which_would:camPeno
, "". the SOlI around the roots of stark, achie~e. them so lavishly by my husband.- sate fol' i~overap. operation. Th¥;,
:ere 15Jl~' Ccihi~:tions must .abb:e~ted stems. whkh' would Pretty soon, Jabal-us-Seraj hove For the Children, this seemed to said 'the -:paper,_showS o' ~at the
crea m ,w. e ~ govern- s'oon be ,cov-ered with'the lUSh -into sight with a'single 'heavY be just an appetizer: They Started ; company, w.an~s to monQPQlise,'ci~ ,
ment based on the will of the green of new, leaves, ' col~ of smoke ;;piri1l.J.iIig "Up'the r~ght away to make a simple transport." .
majority can be formed. Further signs of ,spring were 'face of its mighty mountain baCk- (CoDtd. OD~ 3) . (Contd 'OD,page 3)
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